
V I N E Y A R D  C I N C I N N A T I  C H U R C H  
P A R T N E R  C O M M I T M E N T

Please fill out the VCC Partner Form.

I am walking in a surrendered relationship to Jesus Christ and am in agreement with the mission, vision, 
Statement of Faith, and bylaws of Vineyard Cincinnati Church. I unite with other “VCC Partners” and affirm 
my decision to follow Christ wholeheartedly and fully participate in the life of His church.

Mission: We Live & Love Like Jesus. 
Together we fix our eyes on Jesus and acknowledge that everything we do should be all about Him. 
I declare my promise to continue moving forward and growing in the below principles as a VCC Partner. 

We follow these principles:

EVANGELISM
We show and share the good news of Jesus Christ. We show God’s love by serving in our church, in our 
city, and around the world. We recognize that as Christ followers, we are a part of something bigger than 
ourselves, and that we are intentionally playing a role in God's evolving Kingdom story. 

GENEROSITY
We acknowledge God’s generosity to us and live generously with others. We commit to contribute 
to the church's mission through financial generosity. We tithe (10% of total income) or continually 
take progressive next steps toward that goal.  We are generous with our time and talents, and give 
sacrificially as we are called.

BIBLICAL UNITY
We value being an ethnically diverse community because it is a reflection of God's heart for humanity. 
We are intentional about honoring each person's God-given worth. We want VCC to be a glimpse 
of God’s eternal future of 'every nation, tribe, people and language' connected in worship.
 
MINISTRY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
We acknowledge that when we receive Christ as our Lord and savior, we receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit who empowers us to operate in the gifts of the Spirit, do what Jesus did, and bear spiritual fruit.

DISCIPLE-MAKING
We are disciples who make disciples. We invite others to walk with us as we walk with Jesus. 
When we disciple others, we trust the Holy Spirit to guide us, and we submit to Jesus and His Word. 
As disciples, we regularly gather together as a community to worship.

 

I will intentionally take steps to grow in these areas, and I will pursue ways to learn more from pastors, leaders, 
and mentors throughout my spiritual journey.


